RIDGEWATER COLLEGE STUDENT SENATE
Willmar, MN

SENATE AGENDA
Oct. 14th, 2019

i. Call to Order – 3:37 pm

ii. Roll Call – Annie Orsten, Greta Kallevig, Lauren Erickson, Aye Aye Khaing, Kera Sluka, Caroline Janning, Brinley Martell, Davonte Falk, and Hafsa Gedi
   • Excused: Kera, Davonte, Brinley, Greta and Hafsa.

iii. Approve Minutes – Not Approved

iv. New Business –
   • Caroline will be sharing the new financial report next week
     o With all updated purchases
   • Fall Festival (Thursday Oct. 31st at 11 am in the Cafeteria)
     o Voted on six tubs of ice cream for Fall Festival

v. Business -
   i. Senate application GPA requirement (TBD)
      1. Application will need to be updated.
   • Willmar Student Senate Retreat – updates from Angela
      i. Waivers need to be completed
         1. Everyone going to the conference will need to sign a waiver
   • Conference Updates
      i. Angela will go over details

Announcements –

   • Tuesday, Oct. 29th at 8:30 am is a meet and greet with President Johnson
   • EOV Meeting: Friday Nov. 1st at 10 am in Room H139. MANDATORY
     i. Annie, Kera, and Brinley is excused.
   • October GA: One day session optional for students to attend (Census) Friday Oct. 18th
     i. $30 per person

vi. Adjournment: 4:01 pm